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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM ' IOWA.

COUNCIL
MIVOIl ME1T10N.

Dnvl sells drue;.
JefTert's srla.cs fit.
tftockert sells cnrpets.
The Faust cljrar, 5 cents.
A store for men "Pno's."
Peterson, run and nrkmlth, 420 B'wsy.
Irrigated land nre really rhenper than

lind In the nlnhHt.
Ornnd hH Sot , Kch. IS. !. A. II. hall.

Commonwealth lodge. 6"c couple.
Plcnnnt Kale on moulding and framed

picture. Alexander's. .'ret Hrmirlvray.
Irrigated lands Inircnw rapidly In value;

cften 100 per rent In two or three year.
Mm. J. V. McMullin of Emerson, la.. In

the RiiPFt of her sinter. Mm. l. J. Whltakcr,
137 Seventeenth avenue.

Tou have a bad mid, perhaps, and can-r.- ot

work, do and have I'. M Hafcr tell
ou what your proponed Improvements will

I OMt.

Mrs. Georare Carter, 750 Washington sve-ru- e.

left last evenlnar for Pit Mmi-a- . Kan.,
railed there by the death of her slxter, 'Mrs.
Caroline Webber.

The regular meeting; of the Mllonary
rorlety of the First I'renbyterian church
will be, held thin afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
In the church parlors.

Council camp, Woodmen of the World,
will meet tonight n repular session. State
lrputy J. W. tlelRer of Cedar Kaplda will
be present and a full attendance Is

The Irrigation region, a paradise for
farmers with good habits and limited
means.

William Dunn and O. W. Miller, charged
with the theft of bod quilts from 1'earl-inan- 's

store on Main street, were fined
i l(K) and costs each and committed to the
county jail until the line and costs are
paid. . .

Mrs. Thomas Rlshton received . yesterday
the news of the death of her sister-in-la-

jdrs. Cornelius ftreckenrldge, at 8prlngnld
111. Had she lived Mis. Hreckenrldge and
her husband would have celebrated their
tfulden wedding In September.

Ed McClelland, who w4a sentenced to two
years In the penitentiary at Fort Madlron
lor breaking Into the Hermsen Orocery
ompany's store, at tho September term of

district court last year, liax been paroled
uy Governor Cummins and returned to his
home In this city yostvrday.

Justice Ouren performed the marriage
ceremony yesterday for Mat Haumgartner
of Oenesee, Idaho, and Amelia Baumgart-ne- r

of Clinton, Mo. The bride, and groom
i:re first rouvlns. Justice Ouren also

at the wedding of Frank SCenor and
tilla M. Williams, both of Lincoln, Neb.

Mrs. IOiilse Scott, aged 77 years, died
yesterday morning at her home, --'102 South

welfth street, from the Infirmities of old
age. Thme daughters and two sons ur-vi-

her. The funeral will be held Satur-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock from the resi-
lience and Interment will be In Walnut
.till cemetery.

Wilbur D. Kayton of Klngley, la,, and
Miss Klirabeth Dull of Malvern, la., were
married Wednesday by Rev. A. E. Grlfilth,
presiding' elder of the Methndittt church, at
itls residence. They were accompanied by
Captain and Mrs. Harry Dull and F"d
i Hill of Glen wood. Miss Alice Dull of L --

vern and Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Kayton of
Klngley.

Ogden Hotel Rooms, with or without
board; steam heat; free bath; publlo par-
lor. .

Catch Forger In Michigan.
E. W. Hart, ecelver of the Grand hotel,

received word yesterday from the Pinker-to- n

Detective agency of the arrest In Kala-maao- o,

Mich., of Holhrook T. Estill, alias
R. S. Hammond, alias Henry Boling, who
succeeded In passing a forged draft for $50

lost November on M. P. Park, chief clerk
of the hotel. .

f

While here Estill, alias, Hammond, passed
under the name of R. Boling, and being a
man of fine appearance and claiming to
represent a well known eastern house, had
no, difficulty In securing the cash on a 150

druft purporting to be signed by C. C. May,
?aahjer of the International bank of Cam-
bridge, Wis. The draft was subsequently
proved to be a forgery.

Estill Is said to have defrauded a number
of hotels throughout the country on forged
checks, and his arrest at Kalamazoo was on
a charge of forgery.

An' information charging Estill, alias
Boling, with securing money under false
pretenses was filed yesterday before Justice
Ouren snd a warrant Issued for his arrest.
Ao effort to bring Estlir back here will be
made as soon as the Kalamazoo authorities
get through with him. Estill, according to
the Plnkertona. has influential and wealthy
relatives, who will probably do all they
can to get him out of trouble.

Olsen Bros., plumbing, 700 B'way. Tel. AO.

Ms

x Licenses to wed were issued yesterday to
the following:

Name and Residence. . Age
Mat Baumgartner, Genesee, Idaho 29
Amelia Baumgartner, Clinton. Mo 2!)

Frank Zenor. Lincoln. Nebi 2C

Ella M. Williams, Lincoln, Neb a
Hafer sells lumber. Catch the Idea?

! Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported yesterday

to The Bee by the abstract, title and loan
office of Squire & Annls, 101 Pearl street:
J. W. Boyd, administrator estate

Nellie Boyd, to leona F. Fauble, lot
j. Auanur s suuaiv, se4 nev
a. d. S 600

Martin Dermoiiv and wife'to" wii'iinm
H. Hutler, sw",; nw4 w. d... 2.600

Lem Lambert and wife to Frank W.Lambert, lots IS and M, block 1,
Hancock, w. d 300

Helena E., Davetiport to George M.Kers e--t al. undlvVa n 10 acres seW
w4 and lot 7. block 8, Myn-ter- 's

add, w. d G00

Total four transfers It.OeO

What They Demand.
Headaches, liver complaints, bowel dis-

orders demand Dr. King's New Life Pills.
They are gentle, but cure or no pay. 26c.

For sale by Kuhn Co.

NOTICE TO
THE PUBLIC

DAYS HESS
hold thee secure
Some of the Fire Insurance Com-

panies not hurt iu the "Baltimore
Fire" are those reinvented by IAV
St IIESS, who take this opportunity
to assure their patrons and the
public In general that their com-

panies with $50,(H (0,0(10 assets will
continue to do buhinews "at the old
stand," No. 39 Pearl htreet, and
Vlll pay alt louses iu the fuluro
just promptly aa heretofore. On
the strength of this we solicit jour
business.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

Fwl sH, Ouun.ll Bluffs. phonn R.

BLUFFS.
PLEAD GUILTY TO ASSAULT

Zima.rD;tn and Burks Get Tweaty-FiT- S

Years According ?o Agreement.

JUDGE THORNELL TALKS TO COLORED MEN

.Nrttru Attorney Who Appears for De-

fendants Delivers Address Xirk
Alone the same Lines as

the Judge.,

In accordance with the agreement reached
on their electing to plead giilltjc Judge
Thornell veaterdar mnrnlnc in district court
sentenced Nealey Zimmerman and George
Burke, the negro assailants of Mrs. Mary
(Mark and her daughter, Mrs. Harry San-
ders, to twenty-fiv- e years each In the peni
tentiary at Fort Madison. Five years of
the sentence was Imposed on the robbery
charge and twenty years on the attemnted
criminal assault count. The sentence are
consecutive and not concurrent, the pris-
oners, according to the order of the court,
having to first serve the shorter sentence
and then the longer one. If the prisoners
earn every minute of good time allowance
they can secure their release at the end
of fifteen years.

In pawing sentence Judge Thornell spoke
on the crime to which" the prisoners had
pleaded guilty, saying in part: "There Is
a prevailing opinion that men of the negro
race are prone to commit assaults on white
women, but during my eighteen years on
the bench this Is only the second case of
this kind which has come before me.
Nevertheless, the opinion prevails, and this
being the case the man who commits this
crime must be the most bitter and vin-
dictive enemy of his race ' and himself.
Other black men should brand the black
man who commits this crime as his own
worst enemy and should be willing to see
him punished."

Ooorge W. Woodson, a negro . attorney
from Muchaklnock, la., who had been en-
gaged to defend the prisoners, replied to
Judge Thornell and created a most favor-
able Impression by his eloquence. He said:
"The negro race does not countenance the
crime of which these two men have pleaded
rullty. The sentiment of the colored race
la that it has no toleration for any man,
whether he be white or black, who touches
a woman, white or black, with any but a
hand of kindness." .

The court room was crowded during the
proceedings, but there was no demonstra-
tion. Zimmerman and Burko will be taken
to the penitentiary this morning.

Charles Stevenson, Indicted for inciting
a riot the night the mob. gathered at, tho
county Jail with threats to lynch the two
negroes and who was found guilty of "un-
lawful assembly," a lesser offense, by a
district court Jury, was sentenced to' thirty
days in the county Jail. Nate Bothers, ar-
rested with Stevenson and indicted on a
similar charge, was allowed to plead guilty
to the lesser charge and received a like
eenterce. Stevenson and Bothers have al-
ready been forty-seve- n days in Jail.

Frank Schenck, who was Indicted on acharge of assaulting his wife with- - mur-
derous intent, was sentenced to thirtydays in the county tall. hi. -- i
egun yesterday morning, but after the
viaence ror the state was submitted

Schenck was permitted to plead guilty to
Plain assault and battery. Schenck la theman who stood off the officers sent to ar-
rest him for over an hour by threateningto cut the throat of his young son. whom
he held on his knee with one hand, whilehe brandished a big knife In the other.

The trial of J. M. Faith, charged withcontracting a bigamous marriage with MrsMay Welsh, will be taken up today.
Judge ThcmelT will this morning hearthe motion for a new trial In the case ofPeter D. Burke, convicted of assaulting

Real 8ummltt with Intent to commit r.

In the motion for a new trialthere la alleged among other things mis-
conduct on the part of the Jury. It 1s
Alleged that the Jurors were guilty of mis-
conduct In that they spoke. of the relations
said to exist between Burke and the
mother of Reel Summltt and that for thisreason they should not believeher testi-mony. It is also alleged that several ofthe Jurors made reference during their
deliberations to what certain newspapers
had written about the case.

A motion for a new trial was filed by
the plaintiff in the suit of N. A. Crawfordagainst W. C. Droge and others.

Vnneral of William Gardner.
The funeral of William H. Gardner the

former Council Bluffs motorman, who'dled
at Tacoma. Wash., last week .will be held
this afternoon at 1 o'clock from the rest
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brooks, cor-
ner of Avenue A and Twenty-fir- st street.
Rev. L. E. RlDlrV Of th. Pnnnh M..h- -
dlst church will conduct the services and
burial will be In Walnut itni mati.-- -
The Modern Woodmen of America, theKnights of the Maccabees and the Amalgi-mate- d

Association of Street Railway Em-
ploye of America will take charge of the
services at the cemetery, the pallbearers
being selected from each of the three or-
ders of which deceased was a member.

THe remains of Mr. Gardner, accom-
panied by his wife and two ehiiHr.n
rived here Wednesday and were at once
lanen 10 ine nrooKS nom. Mr. Gardner
did not die as the result of Injuries re-
ceived In a wreck, as first reported. His
death was due to blood poisoning
from a sore on his hip becoming infected
from his rubbing it with his hnrt m,hi.h
had been in contact with the brass rails
or tne motor car. Death ensued after a
few days' suffering. Gardner went in Ta
coma from this city about three months
ago.

Plumbing and heating. Bixby Son.

Carter Wants Liberty.
Tom Carter, who Is wanted In Omaha for

alleged complicity in the hold-u- p and rob-
bery of the Goldenberg A Homsteln gro-
cery store last Saturday night, and who
was committed to the county Jail in default
rf Sl.nro bond on a charge of being a fugi-
tive from Justice, has begun habeas corpus
proceedings in the district court to aecure
his freedom. The hearing on the applica-
tion has been set for this morning before
Judge Thornell. hut as there are other mat-
ters. Including the trial of J. M. Faith, as-
signed for today, it U expected that the
hearing will go over until Monday. Carter
in his application for a writ of habeas cor-
pus states he ran prove by witnesses that
he was at home in Council Bluffs the night
of the robbery In Omaha In which he Is al-
leged to have hefn Implicated.

N. T. Plumbing Co. TeL 2M; night, F 967.

Mnat Gn to Farm nr Hnatle.
The rounty supervisors spent the greater

part of yr.itcrday iwcurtng prices ou fur
niture, and other supplies for tba new
county poor fjrm. It is expected that the
buildings on the poor farm will be reidy
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for occupancy In a few weeks. All per-fo-

now being rared for by the county
will be removed to the fiirm or In the
event of their refusing to go there they
will be cut off from the county's bounty
and required to shift for themselves.

J. C. Blxby. who wns employe! by the
county to locate the source of escaping
sewer gss In the court house,' reported
that it was due to a defect In the niiiln
sewer and recommended that the plumbing
be replaced with modern appliances. Thl
he estimated would cost In the neighbor-
hood of $300. This mntter was referred to
the committee on buildings and grounds
with power to net. The committee will,
It Is expected, nsk for bids.

MOTHER SECURES HER CHILD

Little One Pleads to Uo Home
and the Bequest Is Ar--

certe-- J To.

"You won't lot thm take me away from
you agnln, will you. mumma?" w.ih the an-

xious query of flnxen haired,
Maud Green, ns she sat on the hip of
her mother yesterday afternoon at the
city police station. The mother, Mrs. F.
B. Johnson, and her sister. Mrs. Routson,
both of Des Moines, bad been taken Into
custody on complaint of Mrs. S. C. Conner
of 1126 Ninth avenue, who charged them
with kidnaping the child.

The story as was unfolded showed that
last December the child came to Council
Bluffs to vls'lt an aunt, Mrs. Nichols, and
also another aunt, Mrs. Bufllnyton, In
Omaha. The child's mother was divorced
from her first husband, John Green, and
was awarded the custody of their two
children, the daughter Maud and a younger
boy. i The mother recently married again,
a man named Johnson, and her first hus-
band's relatives, finding little Maud hrre,
placed h'er with Mrs. Conner to live, on
the understanding that Mrs. Conner would
be able to secure adoption papers for tho
child.

This disposition of the little girl. It Is
said, was made without the knowledge
of the mother, who only learned of It
when she received In Des Moines Wednes-
day papers for her to sign, relinquishing
her rights in the child to Mrs. Conner.
Mrs. Johnson, who said she supposed that
the child was merely visiting with Mrs.
Conner, at once hastened to Council Bluffs,
accompanied by her sister, with the In-

tention of regaining possession of her
child. The child, she learned, was at the
Eighth avenue school and there the mother
and aunt hastened. Little Maud cried with
Joy when she saw her mother and begged
her to take her home with her. This the
mother was preparing to do when an
officer placed her and Mrs. Routson under
arrest on the charge of kidnaping the
child.

Mrs. Conner was sent for, but as she
could not show any adoption papers for
the little girl, the police decided no charge
could be placed against Mrs. Johnson and
Mrs. Routson and after a lengthy con-

ference between all parties concerned,
Mrs. Johnson triumphantly bore her little
daughter away with her to Des Moines.

There was nothing to show but that Mrs.
Conner had acted In good faith and that
she had been led to believe that the mother
was willing to relinquish the child.

KILLED BY FALL FROM ENGJNE

Archie Dnnaran Meets Fatal Accident
'.- - la the:. Rock Island

Yards.

C. Archie Dungan, an assistant engine
hostler in the employ of the Rock Island
at Its roundhouse on Ninth street, met
death about S o'clock yesterday morning
by falling from a tender and breaking his
neck. He was assisting to coal up the en-

gine at the chutes when he stepped back,
missed his footing and fell heavily to the
ground. Ills neck was broken by the fall
and when his fellow-employ- reached him
he was dead.

Dungan was' 30, years of age and had only
worked for the company about three weeks.
He lived at 1118 Twenty-fourt- h avenue and
leaves a wife and one child. His former
home was In Carson, this county, where
his mother, a widow, resides.

The funeral will be held Sunday after-
noon at 8:30 o'clock from the residence and
will be under the auspices of the Knights
of the Maccabees, of which deceased was
a member. Burial will be in Falrvlew cem
etery.

INSANE GIRL KILLS MOTHER

Afterward Takes Her Own Life
by Jumping Into a

Cistern.

FORT DODGE, la.. Feb. 11. (Special Tel
egram.) While temporarily Insane, at 8.45
this afternoon, Hulda Nelson, a young
woman 26 years of age living at Gowrlo,
south of here, killed her mother and then
committed suicide by Jumping Into a cist-
ern. The mother was killed while asleep.
She waa struck on the left side of the head
with a hatchet and from the position of the
body when found evidently died instantly.
The hatchet made a deep gash on the left
side of the head, cutting the ear In two
and scattering her brains over the floor.
At the time the mother was lying on a
quilt on the. floor In the sitting room tak
ing an afternoon nap, as was her custom.
The murder was discovered by Mrs. Man-gu- s

NelBon. a sUter-ln-la- of the dead
woman, who went to the houBe to see her.
She was met at the door by the daughter,
who In answer to a query about her
mother, said:

"I Just killed her."
The frightened woman went to the neigh-

bors for help and when she returned the
girl had disappeared. Investigation found
her "body at the bottom of the cistern,
where she had Jumped after tying three
flatlrona around her neck. The young
woman returned from the Insane asylum
several months ago, but had shown no
signs of Insanity since. Since her dis-
charge from a position In the public schools
in this city three years ago she has beon
despondent. Laet spring Khe attempted to
commit sulcldi?.. and ugain while at the
asylum, when she Jumped through a win-
dow. The mother and daughter lived alone
and were wealthy.

Bright'. CItem
Caused the deaiu of Doctor Bright. Brlfht'sDisease Is simply slow congestion of the Kid-Dr- s.

In the last staire the congestion becomes
acute and tbe victim life a fen hours or a tewdays, but Is past saving. This ImtidiouiKia
Be? trouble U caused by sluggish, torpid, con-
gested Uer snd slow, euoaiip&ud boweis.
wtaersby tbe kidneys nre Intuited and ruinedDrake's Palmetto Wine is a loe to conjtetuooof Liter. Kidney and Uwiet It promptly

thecomtesUoD sod carries it out of tbeLiter, Kidnoys. tissues and blood. Drake'sPalmetto Wine restores the mucous membranesto beslthy condition, relieves the membranesthroughout tbe body from Inflammaiiuo andCatarrh sod cures Catarrh, Constipation andLiver and Kidney disrae to stay cured. Itgives relief Immediately, builds up vigor andhealth, prolongs ills and makes It enjoyable. Atrial bottle always sites relief and oltn cures.
A trial bottlewlll be sent to every reader of ibispaper who will write lor it to Drake formulatumpany. Drake Building. Cbicaeo. 111. A postalsard will briog this wonderful ionic Palmettomedicine to you absolutely free. Ills a boon u
Jisesss-taucBe- paiu-udd- bmsji aad wouaea.

FOR BIENNIAL ELECTION

owa Senate Adopts Froooted Amendment
by Almost Unanimous Vote.

STATE FUNDS LIKELY TO DRAW INTEREST

Ilonse Passe the . BUI In Spite of
Determined Opposition of Des

Moines lln nkers llcnrst
Men ftatlsfled.

(From a Staff Correspondent )

DKS MOfXES, Feb. 11. (Special.) The
sennte of the Iowa legislature today set
Its seal of approval on the measure to
provide that there shall be elections In
Iowa only every other year by adopting
by an overwhelming vote the proposed
amendment to the constitution to that
effect. Only two votes were cast against
the bill and three senators, while voting
for It declared themselves as personally
opposed to the measure. Those who voted
no were Messrs. Wilson of Clinton and
Spaulding cf the Chickasaw-Floy- d district.
Senator Newberry In casting his vote de-

clared his county In previous action had
given a majority In opposition to the
amendment, but the voters of the state
seemed to favor it. He therefore voted
yes. Senator Gllllland of Mills, while he
personally believed elections are educative
and nre not too frequently held, declared
that he voted ln deference to the sentl-m?- nt

of the voters from hi district. Sena-
tor Oale of Cerro Oordo for similar rea-
sons explained his vote In the affirmative.

Interest on State Fonda.
Senator Lewis called up his bill to re-

quire that banks shall pay interest on
state money deposited with them and It
was passed unanimously.. The bill was
bitterly opposed by the Des Moines bankers
who now hold over Jl.000,000 of state money
on which they pay no Interest. It is esti
mated the bill will give the state a revenue
of $30,000 to 140,000 a year from this source.

The binding twine question came up In
the house today, when Mr. Powers intro-
duced a bill to establish a plant at Ana-mos- a,

appropriating 1100,000 for the build-I- n

and $100,000 for the plant and that
twine shall be made by the state and sold
at cost to the people, plus 60 cents a day
fbr pay for convicts. At the same time
the senate reported that the concurrent
resolution for an Investigation of the sub-
ject had been passed and the speaker ap-
pointed on this committee of investiga-
tion Messrs. Powers, Jones and Delano.
They are directed to make a full investi-
gation of the subject and report at as
early a day as possible.

Completing; Inebriate Asylum.
The State Board of Control made a re-

port to the legislature on the probable cost
of remodeling the state buildings at Knox-vlll- e

so that they may be used for the
state asylum for inebriates. The board
reports that if all the Inebriates are to
be sent to Knoxvllle then there should be
an appropriation of at least $200,000 to put
the buildings in right condition and secure
the necessary land and new buildings, for
the buildings will have to be arranged to
provide for restraint of the Inebriates.
Two hundred acres niore of land should be
purchased, the present buildings would
have to be remodeled, an administration
building added... a , power house, engine
room, coal house, .lo,undry, shop, and cot-
tage for 100 persons. All this will cost at
the Inside $119,525, but the board suggests
$125,000 as a reasonable sum, but if the
buildings are to' he!, equipped for at least
200 Inebriates and all classes are to be
sent there. Including the vicious and crim-
inal, then the appropriation should be at
least $200,000.

In the house today the bill to require that
county recorders shall rd instru-
ments where errors have been made, and
this without expense, was passed. The
bill to fix the salary of the county record-
ers the same each and every year and to
prevent fluctuations m the compensation
owing to change In the amount of fees
from year to year, waa also passed.

Monuments to Iowa Men. .

The bill to appropriate $10,000 for defici-
ency In the national guard funds was
passed. Also the bill to appropriate $500
for monuments for General George A.
Stone, Governor William M. Stone and
General M. M. Crocker.

The bill to complete the Iowa historical
and memorial building in Des Moines was
Introduced in the house by Representative
English. It carried an appropriation of
$300,000 and provides that the executive
council may purchase or secure by con-
demnation the additional ground needed
for the building.

The military committee of the house In-

troduced the bill to appropriate $11,500 for
the Andersonvtlla monument to Iowa aol-dle-

A bill appropriating $6,000 for theLeague of Iowa Municipalities and $1,000 ayear to a poultry .association were intro-
duced.

LesUlatlre Bills.
House Bills-Chen- ey, amending law ontaxation of costs; Oreeley, for vital statis-tics, also for Pt.itn Vm,inM.inv v...... . ...

l'f "' to """Plete historical building; Ham-bleto- n
increasing fire fund lew; militarycommittee A L.I.,-- ., . . . . .

e- - J.0 in' rea!,e appropriation for Nationalu, ..,,,. on nuiiea or county treas-urers; McCulloch, labeling medicine bottlescontaining narcotics or alcohol; Offll. re--
i'"1 "I" rtiaa law; 1'owers. to make bindingtwine at the penitentiary; Skinner, appro-priation for League of Municipalities: Vel- -
null tiir tm H........ . ... .1 ., i. .. .... i

. uiri'aiiiiriu ii wt nit j. ;

Whir nir a ., . i..i. ........ .w. nam anvuiiu i ,ifuiuj milKtrintierrv n n H ..... i .... ,l..u,..n.i . .. .

v iiiiiiKB, providing tor insurance against
dfimni?e from boiler explrslons.

Senate Bills Jones, nuthorlzlng cities andtowns to levy tax for purchase of grounds
snd erection of public buildings; Eckles. ap- -
ihiit mium tor use lowa ieajtue or Munic-ipalities: Rlerlck. relative to school attend-ance; Garst. employment of rail-
road and telcKrnph oertirs ami cstahllBh-In- p

state hoard of telegraph examiners;Young of Washington, erecllon of monu-
ment In memory of Iowa soldiers at site ofAn,iap.,mi-lll- - . 1.' I..., ..
trimming of hedges: Jarkson, funding and
it! uu.uiiK cminiy inuenieoness; r.nsoon,
appropriating money for completion of his-
torical building; Jackson, vital statlstliK;
(iule. regulnttnx construction of htilldingH
In cities and towns; Gale, authorizing levy
of tax for erection of public buildings:
Dunham, action on lost hills, notes, etc.;
Turner, reports of county superintendents.

Supreme Court Derisions,
The following were the decisions of the

court today:
A. 8. Wendell against Mallory Commis-

sion Company, snnillsnt: Monnna county,
Jvi!go Guvnor; affirmed by Ladd.

Purson'r. Band Cutter and SHf-Feed-

Company, appellant, ngalnst Peter Mal-llnne- r;

Wehnler county. Judge Weaver; af-
firmed by IMshnp.

George llaton against A. D. Clarke A
Co.. appellant; D.illas covr.ty, Judgo Wil-
kinson: affirmed by

A. W. HofT against Adelaide P. Shnckley.
npiH-llan- lVlk county. Juriice Bishop;

bv Mct'laln. '
J. H. llawfi against Harrv Swszey. ap-

pellant: Monona county. Judge Wakefield;
affirmed by Weaver.

Noah I Bolton against D. 8. Bailey, ap-
pellant; Linn Judge Remley; re-
versed by Rherwin.

Applying; for n Pardon.
A hearing waa given today by the pardons

committee of the legislative to the rases
of Haley and Robluird and Frank Rains-barge- r.

The Haley and Rohbard case Is
one In which tho two are serving time for
a murder In Dubuque eleven years ago.
Haley Is editor of the Prison Press and a
shrewd man. He prepared a pamphlet for
the members of the legislature which con- -

talned the statement of their case. The
two men admit that they had held up and
robbed a woman the night before the mur-
der was discovered, but claim they did not
murdrr the men and that there was no real
evidence against them. Th petition was
resisted by the county attorney of Dubuque,
Who came here for that purpose. In the
case of Ralnsbarger, who has been In the
penitentiary many years, a strong petition
was presented, nnd the attorney who prose-
cuted the case originally appeared to ask
that he be pardoned.

Sclectlna Ames College Trustees.
Caucuses of members of the legislature

nave now been held In all the districts
where there are members of the board of
trustees of the State college to be elected
with this result: Eighth district, George
B. Allyn; Fourth district, Ellison Orr; First
district. C. C. Letts; Second district. C. S.
Barclay. The democratic member of the
board was in the Eighth district, but the
Eighth district people Insist It shall go
10 some otner tiistrlrt. and one of the four
republicans mentioned will have to be
sacrtfled because of the necessity for a
democrat on the board. The old fight of
last year over the preeldenev enteral in
some extent into the contests In the dis
trict with the result that two of the pres-
ent members of the board were defeated.

State Conventions Held.
Tho state conventions of grocers and

hardware dealers were bH ven bnnnnnta tMm
evening, but the hardware men have not
yet finished. The grocers elected them of.
fleers: President, A. M. Huff, Newton;
Vice president, B. T. Jackson. Cedar Din.
Ids; secretary. Ira B. Thorna. Dm Moines- -

treasurer, A. A. Scruby, Des Moines. They
conaemnoa the parcels post measure and
endorsed the pure food hill In
and a similar one In the legislature.

me hardware dealers snent mnt of h
day In executive session, cnnnldnrtns- h.
report of National Secretary M. L. Correy
ana otner papers on the program.

The state meeting of Patriarehn Militant
was concluded. A. E. Hyland of Des
moines was elected vice president and E.
E. Lambert of Newton treasurer. th nnl
officers elected at this time. Tho degree
or cnevaller was conferred on Charles
Bauer of this cltv. The nevt .m
be at Atlantic In February next, but there
wince a summer encampment at Waterloo.

Hearst Boomers Sntlsfleil.
The T ten )uv.mnr........ . I , T. 1 I

1 v. r. i i ,ii i ii a
victory at the meeting of the democratic
stae central committee yesterday after-
noon. The victory was gained in the se-

lection of the day of May 4 for the con-
vention to choose delecatea to the nn ttnna t

convention. The anti-Hear- st men on the
committee were In favor of a much later
date, and the latter part of June wa sue.
gested and argued by them. Representative
springer of the Third district taking the
lead in the fight for delav. The vote tnn,i
eight to four in favor of May 4. It was
saia alter the meeting of the commlttoe
that the Hearst men would nroeeed to
push their organization throughout the
siate ana would begin at once their efforts
to gain control of the various county con-
ventions.

Discuss Township School.
MISSOURI VALLEY. Ia.. Feb. 11 fBne.

clal.) The school directors and patrons of
the four district schools of Calhon n town
ship will hold a meeting Tuesday, Febru
ary i, ror the purpose of considering the
proposition of establishing a townshtn
graded school and arrange to carry the pu-
pils from a distance to and from school.
This plan has been tried in several local-
ities and has proven a success, not only by
being more economical for the school dis-
tricts, but also by giving the country pu-
pils the advantage of a graded school. A
similar school is being conducted now in
Spring Valley township, Monona county,
wun splendid results. County Superintend-
ent Bralnard. Prof. Beverldm of the Mis
souri Valley schools and Prof. Blodgett of
the Logan schools will deliver addresses
at the meeting in favor of the township
graded school.

Loses by Baltimore Fire.
IOWA CITY, la.. Feb.

Mrs. Mattle Flckey of this city lost $15,000
in the Baltimore fire. For several yenrs
Mro. Fickey, who Is a widow, has been
supported by the Income that the property
has yielded. The present disaster will
however, lose to her both the Income and
nearly all of the principal, as she states
that there was practically no insurance.

War Advances Ir:ce of Silk,
NEW YORK. Feb. 11. War In the far

east has affected the silk goods . mar-
ket of the I'nited 8tates. The majority of
prominent Importing houses have Just an-
nounced advances of 10 per cent on silk
fabrics manufactured in Japan. a
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and beard fine condition, and
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VI hare traveled most of
important railroads in

America and Europe have
such of them have

restaurant cars. I w o u 1 d
rather dine a Hurlington
Route dining-ca-r than any
other railroad dining-ca-r that
I know of in the world." 8.
McOlure, Tublishcr MtClure's
Magazine.

Chicago Flyers leave at 7:00 a.
m., p. m. and 8:06 p. m. They
all carry dlnlngrnrs, and every
other kind of equipment that goes
to make up a first-cla- ss train.

TICKETS,

1502 Farnam Street.

Great Southwest
Reached cheaply twice a month via the
Santa Fe first and third Tuesdays. One-
way and round-tri- p tickets ou these days are
sold at about one-hal- f regular fare.

sTll 1 f The Santa pe's now Eastern
horaa line opens up the "finest farming

country the Lord ever made." Noted for potatoes, oorn, cot-
ton and wheat.

Tavac The Panhandle section over 25,000 square miles
vAoS of productive soil In a delightful climate. Tho

Coast county; sugar and rice raising. Tho Santa Fe lat-
est acquisition Cane Belt It. R.J runs through the very
hertrt of the most fertile region. s
Mw Movlon The Pecos Valley of Now Mexico is
ilCW rlGAllU the "grden spot of the Unltod
Status." Irrigation has worked wonders there. Grains and
fruits flourish it is a land of plenty. '

Vlplt these places and see for yourself.
If Interested, we will gladly send our literature.

I'm Coupon.
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A. T. a S. r. Sr.
DES MOINES. IOWA.

mm
all the virtues of the wheat aa

In its preparing, all dirt, extraneous matters, etc., have been eliminated and the nutritive principles only
retained. So easily assimilated that all digestive disturbances are prevented.

Palalablo nutritious Easy of Digestion and Ready do E&t

Dr. Price, the creator of Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder and Delicious Flavoring Extracts.

Priptnd by PRICE CEREAL FOOD CO., Food Mills. BATTLE CREEK, MICH., Wiln Officii, CHICAGO.


